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Gertrude Steln muse have auo had 
conventions ln mlnd when she re11ULrked 
that a rose is a rose is a rose . We 
probably all share that feeling somewhat, 

This ls not my only obse r vation 
about the National Conventlon , however. 
What I personally found most valuable was 
the opportunity to meet and listen to 
other women irom different sections of 
the country, some of whom were hardened 
peaceniks while others were relatively new 
to the ways of WSP. What 1.mpressed me 
most was meeting and listening to con
cerned and dedicated neople, many of whom 
held widely divergent views and who were yet 
the important questions , 

Sbtrltv Cowr.tll ~"" ... , •• rA ate• 
Wuhln,:t.on, U,l.. I off lo Clth◄ --

ablt, co COlllC toa11th11r on 

l was sutpt:ised co find this diversity of opiolon on a1>p-roochu to 
i:he problems we face -- real and fundamental differoncoa that 11uierg11J 111oln 
and again , as, for example, on the question of the role or W5P ln tho 
peace movement and the question of how in £ace can we o{!oct chan&•• 
there were women convinced that working within the olactoral ay•tcm ln 
this country would be nothing less than a waste of time, wnl 111 othora 
insisted that we sould devote a inajor portion of our energies to workin& 
within the existing party structures to affect the '68 elections. Ti1er■ 
were thos-e who felt that we should work wich the Hew t.eft , •mile othon 
completely dismissed this possibility. 

As for !:he question of where we go from here , there was certainly 
an undexcurrent of controversy about the efficacy of spending our time 
educating Che public vs . our taltin& direce action , aod furti1er--"Whe1:her 
we wori:y about o= image first and then plan activities ~hich conform co 
chat image , or qegin by examinill$l the situation, deciding wh~t needs to 
be done, and then doing it. We were reminded by Dagmar th•t we have 
finger nails under o-ur white gloves, and by anoeher that it cook civil 
disobedience and violence to get us- the right to vote. Other women were , 
no'.ever , deeply concerned abo11t being able to relate to their next door 
neighbor and Lofluencing her r ather than alienating her. 

Well , my point ls chat there were many strongly held and diverse 
viewpoints represented at the l'iatlonal , Conference , and that th.is was cer
tainly one of our strengths. A further stren1tth and tremendous tribute 
to Women Stril<e for .Peace ls that there was not at any time a call for 
uni ty--no one had to emphasi~e the necessity for "our comi11g together in 
the £ace of our great tasl< .. . " 

We never lost slght of the real goals that we all shared . I believe 
there were questions raised which could have sabotaged our efforts to pion 
for the coming year, but di.do ' t because of our mutunl tolerance and sharad 
understanding of toe purposes for which we exist and for which we all wor 
in our own ways. • •• Shirley Cowgill , Washington, v.c. 
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WSP CONFERENCE NOTES 
A golden array of yellov chrysanthemwns greeted the 77 vomen from 

20 areas as the sixth annual WSP conference opened in Chicago , Nov. 17. 
A card accompanying the £lovers read: 

To the "orld's most beautiful women 
May your numbers yet increase 
Good luck and fruitful discussion 
And most of all -- World Peace! 

the men' s auxiliary 

If the photos belov indicate that a lot of vomen did a lot of talk
ing on a lot of subjects-you are rlght, And it vas all interesting , in-
formative and llll!aningful. , 

END, TliE WAR 
The overvhelming concern of WSP is TO END THE WAR IN VtETNA..~. We 

must continue all of our 10anifold activities that are relevant to our 
ovn community and t hat has t he potential of educating and arousing that 
community- - especially women. A STOP THE ~OMJlINC caffl!)aign is the most 
immediate program projected, "1th the antl - na-pa.lm actions part of the to
tal. 

HUMAN RIOHTS DAY 
Most WSP groups will have already participated in the mobilization 

for Human Right& Day, December 10. Emphasis was on demands to stop the 
bombing, calls for congressional investigation of civilian casualties , anu 
our concern for the hWll4n right• of the Vietnamese people. 

Action around 
December 22 or 23, 

NATIONAL CIIRlSTMAS ACT.ION 
coasnunlty ChrisCfllaS trees "as pr ojected for elther 

Su9ge1ted were ccmdlelight vig~ls , distribution of 

JO PltllD"'A~1 Cblc• no, tt1&1te r 1 OLC".A PE~~ 
•n d !~ 1 IC(H)l(JWS:Kt both of Detr o l c. 

WSP1 s v eey: own "BS.a Four-"' - BELLA AIIJUC, 
LY.LA llOn.MA.V, AMT SWERDLOW, a..11 of N4." Yoclt : 
and B'IHEL TAYLOap l'hil a.de.lp hi a. 
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Conference Notes 
s9ecial leaflets and marches Ln shopping centers , songs of peace and 
leafleting at community Christmas trees and shopplng centers. Cleri;y 
and cotm1\lmity groups snould be involved. Oemands should stress permanent 
cessat"lon of_ bombing 'IS a first step toward meaningful negotiations to 
end the war. i\ll groups were urged to make the New York WSP New Years' 
card a national project (see page 7) 

LOBBY AT llOlff: OFFICES 
WSl's are urged to lobby durtn& the month of December while Congress

men are home, It was suggested that telegrams be sent in advance stating 
that on a certain date and tlme women would be visiting their Conp;ressmen 
and would be prepared co wait Wltil seen. Also part of the group could 
go into ti1e office while a large number stand outside. Photos of nnpalm
bucned children should be shown and the CongYessoen asked to support the 
program

0

for bringing the chlldron to thls counCiy for creacmenc. 
l>OW BOYCOTT 

The Dow Chemical boycott should be extended. DQ1o1's ocoflts tnls 
year hit an all-time high and th,...Y primacy co~sumer producL 1¥ Seran 
Wrap. A new Dow product--a bathroom cleanser-ts being mailed to nomes 
nationally. lt was suggested that these be maUnd back to l)c,,., wlth aoprop
riate not es , that they be collected from housewives ln quantity and takon 
to local t>ow of flees (check telephone book), or throllll ~n a public dum11 
wi d1 maximum pub 11 city. 

NAPAl.!1-JlU.Rl'IEll CHn.t>REJN 
Articles will appear in RAflPAltTS and LADIES HOllf: JOUk.:IAI. di;l1t dtar 

Christmas. Look for both and use . WSP has ordered reprints or the ltNI· 
PARTS 24-page artlcle which wUl be available (2Sq) from wa,htnscon, /law 
York, Chicago , and L.os Angeles offices . An Ame_rican Committee of ,t•non• 
sibllity to Treat, in the U. S. , War-burned Children of Vietnlllll wl II 11ave 
additional l!l1lterlal. Write to the committee, Box 424, Scarsdald, ~ew York. 
In medical center aYeas WSP should work to get doctors and other community 

MARY Cl.AW, Los An~es : KAIHt.Eln~ !tQatSS"().'-;j \'oico ~f 'llol!'.on-N•"" Bn;:la~d; L.YLA liOFf?>!A.Q', Ue.1,1 YN'-: 
llURAJtA CAllP!itLL, Conco111td Ci.tit•n• , Seo "iuteo, C:a1. 
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Conference Notes 
leaders to form loc_al groups to br ing the children here for treatoient. A 
letter campaign to congress and newspapers demanding a congresslonal in 
vestigation of c_ivilian casualties, especially children would be good. le 
was also auggested that WSP call a national conference of women at which 
prominent, knowledge able people would testify as to conditions tn Vietnam. 
It waa emphasized that WSP must stress perm.anent cessation of oombing as 
essential for creating the clunate for peace negotiations so there ~'ill be 
no ruore victims. 

DRAFT SECOND BIG CONC£RN 
The following statement was passed by concensus1 

"We are opposed to the U.S. oolicy of milit~rv intervention 
all over the world and the reliance on military means for 
solving oroblems which are essentia1ly social and ~olitical . 
We oppose the draft of young men for destruction and killinR 
in Vietnam and anywhere in the world to further this polic:y 
of military lnterve:nti.on. We OP?OSe all conscription because 
we want a free society dedicated to the rursuit of human 
rigbts." 

It wu enthuaiutically 11grend that the r,enernt fran,ework of our 
work agdnst conq,ulsory mi Ut11ry scirvice should be "The /lboli t1onis c 
:fove111ent." A wholo new bodv of 11 turature needs to be created and each 
aroa ts ur~ed to edueato 1ti own ffl<!l!lbershio, hold c:ommunitv and school 
(junior and hign school) forums to educate tbe 5eneral com111unity and co 
begin ~orklng on literature. In addition , WSP intends to take a strong 
stand and plan nctlonf In •u?port or youns men who refuse to fi ~hc. 
Chicaso ha■ a11re1:J to becollll! the nnw Draft Clt<artns llouse; send ideas 
and =mterial to tb•~. lt was also a~reed that we would hove one co-
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Conference Notes 
,ordinated national .anti - draft action on Mother's Day. The eltact theme 
and action is open; have local discussions and send idell!J to National 
Office. 

POLITICAL ACTION 
The form, content and extent of such action must be left up to 

individual groups. It was, however, urgeA that any 1968 plans be form
ulated NOW. 

Lobbying against the large " supplementary war appropriation ·•" bill , 
already announced by the Pre.sident , is important. East Coast groups 
plan a Lobby to Washington early in tne year and it might be timed for 
the supplementary appropriations. An excellent action to be considered 
by local groups is a referendum on the War Datterned after the one done 
in ucarborn, Michigan. 

MINUTES AVAILAIILE 
.Many other ideas and nroposals we.re heard, 

to WSP's Steering Cotmnittees and Contact List. 
write to National Office. 

Minutes will be mailed 
Others interested, 



Dear Senator-
To make peace possible in 196 
Please speak out now to 
STOP THE BOMBINOSI 

CIT\'· ___ _____,.TAT"----- -
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DON'T BE LEFT OUTI 
Volunteer ror 

ran11:D\W~ 
ffMlwllllclti ... cu _.,n__.. ..... 

1 hl\'11 bM:a nOU~tr.t latdl In Wfl' IO\llt ,ekl}et' till 111,~lh f"fMI 10 
Ulfanlll <111 lll1tlr ~CU, ISid t•1ntlk-.ntpooa•W1 'lrii\.cll 1111 ~1111 la 
fll~i&rsf.«I lb Lau" 'lM° fan WI 1.cuiaJ mmbal ' 'ftllia b:rfna .to ndnd lllti 
1nt"iribt1J11 1MIQUit!l1 a Pmf: w~Lh w!Uch l U1,11k (JiiJd«<n lltould lM Jh'ICII H 
.. ~ . q,fllll"!lolll l Y , .. ._~, , ,mlHu 
M r,;ame I• uaJle« 'Ar .. ,. ,, • .,,c..1 ,, ,_. 00,-~1 .. •llfl ,,. ... , llr-lllk 
111-,n,a ;JI d111.M•. ~ .... ol •M ~ta lu:jt IU'mt OF l~ 1 so- "ii .. .,.. 
1lua1-a:n lalulLud 1111Mel.r!Jl 11e1me c:rn a.1111 ll!Omlf almpt7 111tinn 'OIi Ct,111 
gq Om' b:it.ffm.lMbly, -nr. 1r1 ~ CWllll~tt• ,r ll)I ,,.uaJkliw tor 
Pttlill~lllt d)lkll!lll1, ~~lr•, alld •cualu.u,py nporta." 

,11\1111.rl C . CiO,hl11.1Ul, 111 0.. 
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Hands Across The Border 

Canadian Mounties Join FBI 
Quiz of U.S. War Escapees 

Ma.~'• Maga.z.ute, CModa 1a maJoT E.ngUah 
lahsua.ge wee.1cly, takes sharp lsauo with the. re. 
cent p1iac.tiQc oJ the Royµ Ca.nadi.n Mguntcd Po
lice (RCMP) to aaatst tbe FBI in q.uestlontna 
young A111erica:ns wl;\o have comer to Canada to. 
et-c:.pe the .c.ompuldon to t'.i,ght in Vietnam. t'bt 
cd.lto r-ial stA.te11 1-n pa. rt : 
"This ie not a matter of t&.kill:g ono ai~ o-r the 
other on t}1e. l#a,u~ of Vh:tn.arn heel(, What h aJ 

atn.ke hero -ta~" rtghl o! politlca.1 a ■ylum • .i 

right that we gxan:t 'Withoul huit.:Ation to retarce• 
lrom cow~trlee tha., we co111hlcr to btl: w&!r1e.t1.dlf• 
but a. right cqwUly valid (o.,. ra:nJface 

Crom a.ny country. 
American dra.f:t.dQ.dge-r1 have broken l)O Cana:dla.n 
Law. Thc;y have. not ovc11 taken a ata.n.d aplnat tho 
Os?Uldlah Govormnl!nt potic-y, it tlte: Q.a.nadia.nOov
er-nme.ru i:an be ea.Id ,o have a policy about Vl'}t.na.ro. 
Thay have violated an Amoric;µ law wh:i.cl:a. though 
en.tirely within the. proper com_pett'nce o:f-any 1oveT
etgn ,government, It riot dee.med ln any c:owu:r y to 
c:rc-a·ta-an a.xtradita.b le o.tlanec. Mor eover , &bel'I! 
s.re. obvious and a.eee.ptahle 1'UIOAI of conscleoee 
why .hWldTcda, thousandl!I, po,-:~ap• hundred• ol 
thouaa:nda of daec.n.1, mor.al. at.he'l'"Vnoe 1.aw-.bid .. 
Ing yo.-ung~e-riean• would !ocl obliged toddy 
Lhh -pa..rtlcW.ar la.w , "the1c rca.ao.n,i so W bororul 
any legal dcC:init.io:n ol "eo.nscicmtou• object.or". 
Many-a man Who i• not a conaderttious objectO-l' 
to W-d.r ln gencca.l ha.• •tr,u,ng, .honorab,lc sc:ruplc• 
against thh pa.rticrular "'8-r, Nat ,wen iU advocate• 
prete,:id that the war in Vietna:m ~ a di re.ct , 
lnuncdiate threat, a. c:lea.r a.n,d present danse.i;-, to 
the sa!e-ty of &ha United Slates. 
RCMP coope.ration with the American .FBJ te de•
i.r.abJc, lodeed necessary, fo.r. ·the pursuit of ed .. 
miAala, For lh.o purauit of poH tl cAl refog~e, 1t l• 
neither. ln•tead of b~ing p0titc tot-ha young me-n 
the)( a.re aakod to .interrogate. 1qt tho RC.MP be pol. 
tte Lo Uu! FBI ... polite but firm - la .aayinJ No, 11 

Sourccr Ma.cLo.an.'• EclitO,rin.J. Septeml,er 1 7, 1966. 

FBI Harass Canadian 
Critic of U.S. Wa r 



In l'Tance , we _follow the 
progress of the war in Vietnam 
with an anxie~ which increases 
with the escalade, In che past , 
we too have known battles in 
lndo China as well as in Algeria 
which have cost us dearly in 
every point of Vi ew. Our error 
was not to have observed the 
principle which France as well 
as the U. S . had subscribed to 
after the Jecond world war. 
This principle conce .rned the 
right of all nations i"D tbe 
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world to settle t heir ow'"tl affairs 
in their own vay. 

'.Cf we allow ourselves to 
express such feelings the reason 
is that we are pr ·ofoundly 
grieved by the terrible suffer
ings of so many young victilllS 
who are living in che terror of 
dally bolllbing, of napalm, of 
poisonous gases , of hunger and 
who are dying ln thdr schools, 
their houses , their churches. 
We also suffer when we. think of 
the young so l diers who a:re dying 
on boch sides and will never re
turn home. 

The women of Rome 
to the women of the 
United States 
of America 

(Ju Ma-) 8tl1. 1mni.r1"nnry o/ th.t ~ad o/ World 
War II in EuMpe. 01;1r tfto111,IUJ io to i../1.e women. 
o/ .... ie,,u,m .,,,d 1r1 fl,11 .,,,om.en o/ the Uni.led Sta• 
IN of Am11.riett, ur/u, ure ,wt Gt1in1 i7t p,e.ltc• ontf tq 

11.1/w,. 4t~r,y ))llsal/J# luuu may bring d,t11,ruc;iion, (n 

their /.uJmtt «rid N~lt!} a/ th~ l,w a/ • dear one. 
-w, u'Uh par,-itulnrly IU 1x~ our 11upport 16 

,l,oM.1 A~ritim womm who openly and bravely 
upf~$S rlu•ir (tlA01,r~trru:u1 will, tlit foreign policy 
a/ 1h1rir gt1t'l!fll,nii11t, by IJtld,11, tl.te ~nd 0/ fl11t. Vitit~ 

lltrrn 1uor 0/W 4lle t11fl oJ ~/re urmatMnl rc,;e. h110 
a..ir,u thut are UklUio l to flinu'.rwtt th e dnnier of a 
,t,i.rd ti!t>rld mfr . 

&s,'d.u, tM U,..mnm,wJ. rl'.We tft ib'11/ i, fr(r lfUlit-

kl.r,J m.1 "''~~ruble tl'(W,f'; ir it OUlt'OtMUI (Ill ,11~ 
tt•lto ore a1an.-Ufs, on ,koe1t ·wbo or• ;,, ,w.~ 0/ rf1e: 
mrun• to !Nlti,f'y ,Ttsi.r btvul . ricttniti .f!1f. 

The ,annm11tn-l ,,.,,.. CIU4lf!.f o ,.r,utd,f1,iJJ q/ p,rOJntM 

CJ/ 11t.1U11tind, it /luu.,. frqm 4 t>lol.l?«l t'Of.lCtprUm of 
lt.Utory. it ;.. ag11'1u1 b,,,1/1..:rhood 01uJ l~t>e 0111.0111 
mf!n. ir la e tlU'Qww111.t-nt of hum.on hope. -~-r 

U1lfam11 qufflrU Ju ,w, one of ove_r 800 tn 
~'"'• to~pJ.no .' dlvidual lette.rs that 
.-, odopenno g//uu; 
netna .~ ~11:hd tJe.re sent to Wash. WSP 
ffrmJ, pt,,rlrf •iG olfin.e $tll.1•11,ga11ni<ao la pooe pf'~ 
lu.Jti I ,,,.,po11. 

~eµ..i. ~OJ 'Lg;i;aJ 
(Jlbmll) ~ 

Black Shaw led Strikers 
Stoge West Side Parade 

Dy .fllaillil.n WUl'.nherJ: 
A •mo.Jr braDlt' t1t NMk 111\awlM womto, 110fUy hllm

mhis II WMUI. /or tho5I! • w.ll~ ~ ldlltni and fC1r 
lh°"' ~o wlD ~ ldb\14 W Ill) f"lt11monaJ -.nd Dlq'ffl "'·11r" 
,,.,aJkoo iD n,w:rnlna ialo':nA' tM. \\'ett SI~ un Sll,turd,Ai-. 

'The \!'Offle~ ,_1:ier, ol lt111 Wdt. Stdo WCl9lla._ 
1141'1'9ol'etl'io.- ,,. ............ 
r.,11 .. "MlolO-.-.... l'f<t 
'Y.ilul'a.. "' """,,_,,.....,. 
'""" .. kr,lq --~ 1•~ 
llolwlllf ~ dpp'llllllf •'Ill• 
,..,.... IMA. .-W l\1"11 ~ Ill 
11,Mtn-"~-, .. 
-'W•l!ldflW't,m,-.n '•lln lol 

ht ~ nu..,,,.. _.11 

"-'~ ...... .....ti. ... ,,,.._ ..... ... VII".. """''' 
I"'~ lit law lll\l1lrl.
llll,d 1lllil lafl 11iat s,iill')' 1lll11.1y 
mu- ru• bl UIIIII .OWlb.l'ffilllil)' .." ..... ,.. ~.,.. .. 
.. 6lot Vdlvi,lald •f"?&. 
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When American 
woman telephone 
the White Douse 

I osk•d Mrs. Duckies flm <1bout tho develop
ment of the peace fol"CM 1n the USA and she told 
me or the octlvttles-of women,.students ond of the 
1nteHcctuob and bu,lnmmen Who ha:"ie iolne.d 
the movement. 

11We try In every way possl&lo lo arouse the 
cOf'.Sdence of o-u r people.'• she told me.. hWe 
need ri, every poss-Ible way_ supP.ort of all peace 
movements around tho world.· 

Fi.ve years of WSP 
I asked Mrs. Duckies to loll us oboul th• odlont 

ofWSP,ospeclolly In view ollhelodlhat on 1 N<>
YCfnber th1s yt!or it c.eJe.bt'ofa llt fifth anniversary . 

"lt'J some cause for -:ntourogemen t thol wo'vo 
kept going for five year,,. wha.n We onJy .slartccl 
ell a spontaneous movtiment wrrho"t cny form.al 
orgonbotfon, and we've conllnucd that woy, We 
ore trying now to see what we co" do, In com
pany with the other peace. forc:es of the world, 
to bring th.le wor tn Vietnam lo on end and to 
prcsqrvo pcoe:c.•• 

Let us care for the childr1111, of 
Vietnam 

One problem of por11tulor concern, 1he e:x• 
ploloed, wc1S fhoJ ol the chlldN!n of Vietnam. 

"There a-re hundred• ol thou,ancb of chfldrcn 
In Vle-tnam who are burne-d beyond recognition 
os human beings. Tht; women of the United 
Statos would Ilk<- to unite with the women of 
the world lo core !or those chlldren. We would 
like to work out a pion to evacu<11e them , to 
bring the.rn to our several counfrfes wh~re they 
moy have.ipeclaJlsed ccre. T~I• crime ls the. prime 
resp,onsibllltY or the Amerlcon peop le." 

Alt problenis related 
.. Many of us started out In Wom~n Slrlkq for 

Pt!dc(! with Just one Ide.a - to $lop nuclear testing. 
And we lhoughl when we hod done that our 
prob l•rn• would b• •olnd . Instead ol that wa 
have seen ltttfe WQ.rs. c:sc:olotfon1. all over the 
world - In the Caribbean, In uifin America . 
We hove stie-n problems grow In Afric<J.. ond now 
1h1J one In V10111o(fl. And w~ have come to Re 
1hat these are all related prob lems.. Ther:e are 
those among us w~o have studied the economics 
or war, the economlcs--of dlsarrnamcnJ. c:ind we 
hove _gona In o.U dl"f,e.dions In pollflc:ol octton. 

Mrs. Madcl•lne °'1dck,, •f Worn<• s,,,h 
for Polke (USA), har beon l!HJrlng Eu,..,,. 
s~<ltlng ai>oul ocllonr In her a>unlry 11114/nll 
the ¥Yar fn Vtflnam, Our E,i9/,sh O<flfor, Mdry 
Edwards, wos a.Ille lo mee, Mr,, Ouc~/e, 
(or " Jo1>11 lallc, . 

We hove s,one-10 Cong ressrnl!n, we hove toorntd 
that ........ g<JI lo Gd n f'!'lllla, lhal ..,. hovo to 
elect lhe right peopft, that "'" ho•• to brlno 
ll!gblati"-.e A{offl'l1 We hov• b"oma hOor~tod 
In gi;,vemmtnt f11 a way wt n1htr 'W■re bt(ore, 
andtiet lhc 1 ont! cfth• qr~11tdano•nabck,t lh• -wor 
In Vitlnom b not j.>l "hot U't dOlllg ICI Ytlinom 
but Whet b hoppflnlno to our owr, dHnocrclQ', 
...,~ let, It t♦lng slow tr c:rodtd 01 o c.onHQu1nu 
ol 1h11 war " 

E111li<Jrt11,<lllf/l t/1, il'" rrunwril 

"Tho prlnclpal dlrm•on •' Wc,men Str1•• for 
Peoqt 11 to ind the war In v,•t'1affl We wor~ II'! 
polltl<S o"ly to tltol •ncf, lo Otl !M•tt CC1J1d1dola 
who Vt"III hovo •nfh;enoe In '"'tok•oa fort,un pol1~y 
We appeal to motM:rswha do not wdnl ♦h4lt,on1 
togo to v1,,ncfl'!.Wespo-n10r lod1.u·u1 wahuv• halp 
from profQ>ors who do r1tton:~ for u, ..... Gel 
oul qvoolillos ol tlte<cloJro ood btcau,t II I> ao 
American charo,tertthc. 10 wcafll ,m,n1dl<111' 
r-e.ulls. wei llkit!: to hca•• dran.ott, O<hon.t wh t.h 
wfll orou1e publtc. or f'llon, and stir t.ip o good 
deol of publicll)' for .,,h,ch we "'Ill O•I JJl>Od ,, • .,. 
cove ra_go ond tel.-.l1lon C'C)••rao• II OI"'" ,,. 
grcol pleasure 10 emborrou th• ao-w•mmtt,t 
a.boot Vl•tncn\, One doy /he Son Francltto 
women hod an ldcolho -t o group of w.11hould put tn 
person-to-perso,i calls lo tht White Hc>u1• ond 
tell Prci;ldcnt Johnson or our ptnonol ,onurn 
By the lime 20 hourewivas had· dono th!• In ono 
day, th• Wh!le Housa wm 91ttln9 " lit~• d" 
lorbe.d," 

• I <kin' t want my SQn w CtJme bac4 
li.ke that!' 

Mt:t. Duckies we.nt on; "Another day 1am, 
wome11 fn Sor, Fronclieo dlic.OVoNd lhal bocfln 
of loldle.ri from Vfetnu.m wq,rc coming bock to 
a pCLrtlcular mor1uory where Iha bodi11 would 
bo mode rcsJ)tdobl• lookln9 be(oro lhtt wtr• 
sent to their horn .. , becou$e lhey wero motllatod 
by the war. So wo weot In • >flonl vigil, .,,....,d 
In blo.ck, with veils, with black 1huwl>. to dond 
In front of the mortuary. The ownarollh• mortu. 
ary come o•I and pl'olesh,d that all thb wo, gt-,. 
Ing his placo a bad name, Iha! ho hlld o canlrad 
lo do this, thal lhere were olher mor1uarlm lhal 
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were also doing fhts. But we remained. Some. 
times only two or thrc.c womon. 1omelimes five. 
This al,o gol very good P= cov·eroge. tel.,_ 
vislon coverage, <1nd we ho:d some radio Inter
views.. Often when we have these demonstra• 
lion, lhere Is consid~able J,osllllty, And an this 
day, one women h.od perked har car tn o park
ing lol for wl\lcb there was a rather high fee. 
When she -.yent to 9e1 her <or, a c-alher surly 
man satd 10 her: 'We.re you one of lhme womo:11 
over the:rel' She said : 'Yes, I wo1. I don't wont 
my IOn to tome back Ilk• that' And .Ji• sold: 
'Whue'1 my car!' And he Jaid : ·~e~ t' She said: 
'How much Is tt!' And ho said: 'No charge, 
lady."" 

Chrislrn<J,$ message 
"At Christmas tlmo lhls year In the United 

States," Mrs. Dudc.l.s told us. "mcny of us found 
II a very doprealng season, All Iha shop windows 
were brightly llghted , there were toys every• 
whore, the ..s1ree.b were decoroto.d with bright 
llghls ond garlands ar red l>err!es and holly, and 
yot oo the other side ol the world, In Vle!naml 
there WC6 only de.aJh and destrudlon . So seve..ra 
of \I.I rented o sound truck with loud speaken. 
lhot would go do,.n lhe mlddle.ol lhutreel, ond 
In this busy shopp ing dis:trid our message wos : 
'Christmas ,i ree Hng, from Women ror Pe.QC&. 

Let there be peoce on ea.rlh end In Vietnam, 
Give yourielf and the world a Christ mos present , 
wire Pmldei,t Johnson today, 011< him to •lop 
the bombing and negotiate with Vlctnom._ .. 

Giving men no peace 
" I think the best thiog wo da in the women '• 

pea.ce movement Is thot we alve men no poac.a. 
We give therr, no 1)1!0Ce or ml!ld. Wo go lo visit 
t1ur Congressman, and he listens 1·0 us, ond we 
soy to him : 'Ir you donit wo1k (or pea.ce, we'll 
b.e back: And wf'\en we come bade. we dQn't 
come bock In h::ns, we. come bock in twcntres 
ond In fhlrtles. We'ro going to keep ~ up, And 
we•ro getting moro women with ut a.O the tlm~ 
Wo. don't _gel resulll lmmedlate ly and a change 
in foreign ~Icy , but more women Join us II 
Isn't In the Amerfc.an eharadtr to g~t out on 1he 
streets.. We t,Qven't been u•ed ro this, especially 
wome", r~pectoble women. And ofton women 
who don't want lo do thot themsel'fet.1 the)' phon~ 
us. and ask when we're going to have anolh~r 
demonstration or another march, 10 thaJ they 
can come and watch. they want to be. on our 
malllng II.rt, and time and t{me agaio wheo we're 
handi ng out llterolure on lhe Jlreets, they give 
u• monoy . Thoy we1nl lo bo a part of ehon9lng 
this r,oHc.y of our government. And tt', by sheer 
pc,n .stenc.e I hot women ore going to get pe.ace. '1 

Yellow Springs Women 
IoT Peace also have for 
sale a ne'\I edition of 
the peace songboo~ l.T 
COULD BE A WONDERFUL 
WORLD, This edition is 
laTger than the first 
and has guitar chords 
included. \.londe.Tful for 
Chris trnas gifts. 

CHILDREN HERE .HEtP tbt:it "'Womor. for Pe.,~•• mollw!n (Y•IIO'III' Sp,lt191, 0,) 
<n ~"lori"t grweHpg; "'rda to •II for Vktfflfm nll!di,cel r.■li•f, Arownd j.,bf• 
IL to.,.,I .. , •• Mre Wl111. O..vuJ Wislt. S..lt (Mn. Be") Wtte. A,." rM,._. Lee, 
P-,y, EUen (Mn. hmn.J Gr.en, ■'Id Jon11'tiiittt Gt.een,. The-n\Of'l•y r111"1CI In 
th!, end oil,er po!ech ;.. to 1J1t ,..,, ..die.ii •ld to bcrlh Vl■tn•""'· 

Slngle copies are 50¢ 
each; 10-50 copies are 
40¢ each; over 50 , 30¢. 
Write to Jean Putnam, 
325 West South College 
St,, Yellow SpTings, 
Ohio 45387 
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WSP FINANCIAL STATEMENT 1'0R TRS Pl:RlOll JM - OCT I I 'll 6 

INCOME 
Contributions from local WSP group• 
Contributions 
National Memo 
Miscellaneous Income 
Gift Wrap: 

Incow (Oct 1966) 
Leas expe11Ses 

$785.00 
443.13 

Total. Income 

BXPENDITIIRES 
Salaries 

(l)Print1ng and Miaieo 
Rent and Dt1Utiea 

(2)0ffice Suppliee 
Office Blq,eoaea 

(3)Telephoue and Telegraph 
(4)Poatage and Hailing 

Payroll Taxea 
Travel Blq,enaes 
Meeting bpen1ea 

(5)M1acellaneous Expen■ea 
(6)G1ft Wrap 

Tot&l Expenditur.e 

(7)Excess of Expeoditures over Income 

Cash in bank October 31, 1966 

4,521.59 
2 , 88 1. 96 

3,749.80 
66.00 

341.87 

$11,561.22 

$ 4,300.00 
4,152.27 

900.00 
866,64 
463, 78 
375,65 
322,28 
317,50 
198,23 
103,00 
S9,79 

$12,059.14 

§ 497,92 

$ 584.77 

(1) Printing and Kimeo - does not include ~•ld bill of1 
(2) Office Supplies - does not include unpaid bill of: 

• 

(3) Telephone and Telegraph - doe• not include unpaid blll of: 
(4) Postage and Mailing - doea not include uooald blll of: 
(S) Miecellaoeoua Expenses - ,:loes not include unpaid bill of: 
(6) Gift ~•P - doee not ioclude unpaid bill of: 

(7) Exceee of Exp,mdituree over Incowe after taking in to 
consideration the above unpaid bi lls i• an additional 

$2, 004.00 
421.69 

40 ,00 
20.09 
28,92 

1.912.00 

~4,426.70 

Prepared by~. Samola 



CH!lISTHi\S CARI> 
AV,Ul,.ABLE FROl-1 
NEW 6RUNSI-IICK, N, J, 
WSP(GROUP' S NAME 
PRINTED ON BACK OF 
CARD) • llANDSOMEr 
BLACK AND WHITE 
OOVB ON PRONT, NO 
MESSAGE INS~E. 
PACKAGE OF 10 FOil 
$1.25, W!UTE TO 
MAC HENRY, BOX 3, 
MILLSTONE, N,J. 
08849 

WOlc!EN STRl:I<E FOR 
PEACE STAMPS ARE 
ALSO AVA.TI.ABLE 
FROM .\HOVE. SHEl3T 
OF 50 for $1. 

"PEACE !S 
A RUMAN 
RIGHT" CARD 
'BY AR'flST 
ANTON 
RllFREGIER. 
CHILDREN BY 
ARTIST EMMY 
LOU PACKARD. 

REFREGIER 
CARD: 20¢; 
15¢ FOR 10 
OR MORE. 

PACKARD CARDS 
25¢ EACH. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
WFP, 55 COL-

I 
TON ST. , S.F. 
94103. 
FLA'l' MAILING 

I FEE OF 30c . 
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WISP CLEARING HOUSES 
for information wrlte to· 

MEMe> 

£.clDOlllC CIDYlrtilD 
P1lAroold 
11421 Zol~o Ale 
Gr.i1,d1 ~Ill,, Calli 

NATIONU BULLmN Of WOMEH SllUKC fllR P~CE 
2016 P ST. N,W SUI IE 32 
Wa,hlogloo D C. 20036 

1 subscription blank 

ll 

[ . I 

St t 

l• 

C • 

i-• p ~:ir,1 11 Ww en S1 •e 
for Wl. P ~016 P St N 'II 
w OJo 

tot,,maU111I 
&l1arl111H .... 
Slrit: sPlcr11m1n, 
1148 Olk &I. 
ll'1on,t~•. lllhiol, 

UIIIJ 11 r,,i,y 
hllr fodor 
451~ D•smtnOll<I A,o. 
Cl,e,,1 C 1,r. Md 

DECme!R 1966 




